Introduction
In our laboratory, zircon and apatite minerals were analyzed using the conventional external detector method, in which spontaneous tracks are counted in the internal surface, and the induced tracks are counted in an external detector ED1 method: Gleadow, 1981 . External natural
Method
Jour. Geol. Soc. Japan, Vol. 115, No. 3, p. 141 The fission track data of zeta value determinations are shown in Tables 2 and 3 zircon and Table 4 apatite .
Errors represent 1 . The weighted mean zeta values of zircon measured by an observer TD using the direct observation system are 416 3 and 371 3 for ED1 and ED2 data, respectively. The weighted mean zeta values of zircon measured by another observer HI using the monitor obser- These values for JRR-3 are 6 -11 higher than those of Table . Fission track analytical data of zircon age-standard samples combined with the Q-DAP detector by using the monitor observation system. JRR-4 determined by Danhara et al. 2003 Danhara et al. , 2007 . Table 5 Table . Fission track analytical data of apatite age-standard samples combined with the S-DAP detector using the monitor observation system. 
